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GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL,

BOYS GO ON ANNUAL TRIP
(As told by a traveling correspondent)

'Twas a GRE AT TRIP!
At 12 o'clock Friday noon, Janu ary 18,
the basketball team and seven loyal
rooters took off for their annual trip to
Salem T eachers' College and Keene Normal Sch ool. After a long but uneventfu l
trip Salem was reach ed at abou t 4:30.
As the bus stopped we saw our good
fri end "Louis" just r..p 1n oachi ng th e
,.chool. This proved to be a good omen
k .:er on. We w ent inside the building
and locked around. Several couples were
danc ing in the gymnasi um to the strains
of a fmall vicirola which was connected
t o an a m plifying system produci ng much
loud er tones. This de vice was the obje::t
cf mu ch interest on the part of t he boys,
and on inquiring a bout t h e price th ey
found it to be "only" $7 5 . Two Gorham
graduates of former years, Harry Brawn
·33 an d Phil Gannon '34, were t her e to
wel com e the boys.
A s m a:J crowd was at the game. This
was due in part to the fact that ther e
w2re seats on only two sides of the gym .
Remembering the score of t he year bef :·1·e, t h e spectators languidly set back in
the ir seats a nd waited for the score to
start mounting up. To their surprise it
did start adding up but most un exp ectedly in Gorh a m's favor. The score at
1.h t:l end of th e first quarter was 8-0
Corham; at the h alf it was 14- 11 with
Gorh2m still leading. The final score was
33-24, Gorham. Capt. Webb went best
for Go1·ha rn in all around play with Harn
leading in points. H iggins a lso played a
g.:lod all aro und gam e while P la isted was
never better on the defense. Two hig,
S,dem 's big threat of last season was
off fo1 m and missed ma ny s hots alth ough,
i n a ll justice to h im, it must be sai d that
h e was sick in t he early part of th e
week. Levy and Fre em an went w ell for
Salem .
After th e game everyone went to the
banquet. Speeches w ere in order af ter
the meal had re::eived du e justice. Man2ger Rock of Snlem was the toas tmaster
and called on Mr. Phillips of the Sal em
F :i.cul t ~,. Coac h Wieden, Capt. W ebb, a nd
Ca;:it. L evy. Mr. Wieden spoke with h is
u~ua l lrn ency and 1Ve bb surprised everyone by r espondi ng with the eloquence of
a W' ebster. Perhaps it was due to the
inspiration of a comely Salem iass wh o
had engaged his attention during the
l.Janq uet. Higgins an d Ham turned out
to be the social liJns of t h e evening .
Moving here and t h ere and spreading
their chaim about them, t h ey were
a l ways the cynosure of m any temi nine
eyes. All good t hings mu st come to an
end and t his on e did at eleven o'clock.
1he Gorham contingent r etired to their
sl::eping quarters o:ily to hold "bull sess i ; ns" iar into the night.
T h e next da)' we set out for Keene at
ab:: ut ten o'clo::k. Th2 trip was uneventful unt il we were going t ko ugh Lawrence . T here a police cru iser car stoppej
u:, an:l d emanded to see our Massachuset :s markers. Unfort unate ly we had
n - 112 and proceeded to the Police Stat ion
wh2r2 we waited :tor approxi mate,y two
h :iurs. At t h e end of t hat time our driver
ajJpea r ed and tc ld us t hat he had been
Continued on Paise 4, Co lumn 2
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"HENRY TELLS THE TRUTH"
PRESENTED BY DRAMATIC CLUB
"Henry Tells The Truth," a rolli_c:k itig
three-act comedy of ideals and ideas_, was
th e annual presentation of the Dramatic
I Club, 1Vednesday evening, February 6,
in R ussell Hall.
Henry Wallace, an honest young man,
very ou tspoken and never hesitant about
telling others what h e thought of t h em
was in lo ve with Phyllis Rankin, a
charming young girl of twenty. H is suit
seemed to be progressing nicely when
a long cam e' Bruce Bair d, a dashin g
traveling salesman, breezy, sh a llow, and
ins incere, and well versed in th e art of
flattery. H e s ucceeded in taking Phyllis
away from Henry right under that
gentleman's eyes ; and, H en ry, being left
out of th e picture, nearly lost his st or e
because of hi s outspoken policies: On
top of t hat he became ent~ngled in_ a
theft wh ich nearly landed h im _in ja il.
The situation came to a climax when
Richard E. Barbour
Bruce Bai rd eloped with Son<lra Sawyer,
a "bored" society girl, and Henry came
to the rea lization that perhaps telling the
MISS LOUD LEAVES
painful truth was not a lways conducive
It is with r egret that Gorham Normal
to k eeping one's friends :
Scho '.ll bids good-bye to Miss H elen
Cc ntinued on Page 3, Column 2
Frances Loud, who h as been substit ut ing
for Miss Emma Harris during the past
half year in t he Kindergarten DepartMRS. RAILSBACK AGAIN ENTERTAINS
m ent of the Tra ini ng Sch ool.
Miss Loud , who h as endeared herself
SCHOOL
to all wit h whom she has come in conGorham Normal School was privileged
tac t during her brief stay here because
on Tuesday evening, January 1&,'t-o hear
of h er pleasi ng personality, was born in
Mrs. Hortense Creede Railsback, a··- reader
W eym out h, Mass., where she still has
of exceptional ability. Mrs. Ra ilsback
her home.
is a n old frie nd of th e school, having
She is a graduate of the Quincy Manread here last year. This year sh e read
s ion Sch ool for Girls and the Wheelock
"Seventh H eaven," a three- act play, in a
Kindergarten Training School. She h as
most delig htful manner. She has the
s tudi ed at Columbia a nd Boston Unipower to make her audience see and
versi ties and pla ns t o return to Boston
hear every scene and action merely by
U nivers ity on February 1, from which
her vo ice and m ove ments.
institut ion sh e expect s to receive a B.S.
T he evening of pleasure was the secuegree in Education t his corning June.
ond in a series of entertaimn:ents sponFo1· five years Miss Loud was k indersored by the Entertainm ent Committee
gartner a nd director of g irls ' work at t h e
of the School.
Neigh borhood House, a s ocial settlement
in E lmira, New York. For nine years she
was kindergartner at the State Normal
School, Fitchb1u·g , Mass.
MISS LEWIS SERVES T EA
On F rida y eveni ng, January 25 , Dr.
::rnd Mrs. R ussell enter t a ined at a dinner
Members of the Gorham Nor mal
party at which Miss L oud was the guest
School facu lty and of the Junioi: ·Hig h
cf honor. Those present besides Miss
Sch0ol facu lty , and friends in the village
Loud a nd Dr. and Mrs. R ussell were Miss
were delightfully entertained by Miss
Gertrude Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff ord
Lewis at an afternoon t ea served at the
0. T. Wieden, Mr. Chester Sloat, Miss
home of Mrs. Chase Boothby.
Nellie Jordan, Miss Esther W ood, and
Miss Upton and Mrs. Boothby poured
Miss Mary Hastings.
and were assisted by Eleanor Parker,
Frances Huse, and Mabel Essancy of
Gorha m Normal.
,
T he rooms were very attractive wit h
REV. ERNEST W. ROBINSON SPEAKS
silver and orchid decora t ions, the table
especially so with its centerpiece of
TO POETRY CLUB
sweet peas and lighted candles.
Rev. Ernest W . Rob inson, pastor of
While refreshments were he ing served
t he Clark Mem'.lrial Church of Portland,
th e g uests enjoyed listening to musical
was the speaker at the Poeti·y Club Tea
readings by Mrs. Cilley and vio lin selecin Tiobie Hall Library, January 9. Miss
tions by Richard Barbo ur accomp a ni ed
Esth <er W cod was ch airman for the meet by Avis Hinds.
ing and intrcduced Mr. Robins on whose
Miss Lewis was a most gracious
s ubject was "Three Approaches to
hostess, and all endo rsed t he r e mar k
Poetry."
made by one of t h e guests, "I wish we
r. h e
first approach in interesting a
could meet more often in this deligh tful
vvay."
Continued on Page 3, Column 3
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The Value of Supervised Teaching
[11 th e last few yea rs e le mentary
sc hoo l s upe rinte nd ents have had a
s urplus of applicants for teac hing
pos iti o n s. T h ey have bee n ab le to
c hoose the be~t for their sc hoo ls;
and. more and m o re oft en . th e ir
c hoice has been th e o ld e r . more experi en ced teachers.
This year a new plan was introdttced to- pl ace the yo ung No rmal
Schoo l grad nates o n th e sa m e stand anl 11·ith ex pe ri e nced teachers. A
:-; 111 a ll sa lary has been provid ed by
th e Suite to give graduates an o ppo r tun ity to train for a yea r und e r
t he s up e n ·is io n of a n experienced
teacher . Thi s plan w hi ch offe n:; 1-he
high est form of training to yo ung
teac he rs ha s a lr ea dy bee n adopted
hy Go rham Juni o r H ig h Sc hoo l and
111an y ot her sc hoo l:-;. It has been
s 11ggested t hat thi s yea r of tra inin g
he 111 a de co mpu lso ry so that greater
a<h·antages m ay be enj oyed hy bot h
pupil,; a ncl t eac he rs .
It is no lo nge r necessa ry for a
C'!ass of c hildren o r a sc hoo l of c hil dren to he handicapped for a n e ntire
yea r whil e a t eac he r gains experien ce. Tt is n o wo nd er th a t in the
pa st rura l sc hoo ls have been below
th e average of city sc hools. fo r
nearl y eve rv vear new teachers have
been "se nt to t he m fo r thei r fir. t yea r
of t eac hin g . U nd er t he n ew sys t em
the pupil s attending rura l schoo ls
wo uld have the b en efit of a n ex perie nced teach er as well as an edu cat ed
one. Co untr y sch oo ls wou ld m or e
n ea rl y a pp roac h th e st a nd a rd s of
city sch oo ls. a nd th e p upil s could
atte nd city hi g h sc hoo ls co nfid ent of
111ai11tainin g a hi g h average.
Th e advantages de ri ved fr o m thi s
add iti o n al yea r of preparatio n a re as
ben efic ial to the prospecti,·e t eacher
a. · t o the pupil. H e r fi r,.;t yea r in h er

011·n sch oo l can be 011 e of pleas ur e
in workin g o ut new projects, ra the r
than o n e of lea rnin g by trial and
error. S he wi ll be o ld er, will hav e
acc umulat ed mo re kn ow ledge and
expe ri ence, and wi ll have a better
unders ta nding of chi ldren . A lso s h e
w ill h ave the rig ht t o expect the sa lary of an experienced teacher, and
w,tl IJe a bl e to rn a l<e her sch ool a
socia l co mmunity of happy children
see king and li ncling kn ow ledge.

The Value of Outside Reading
in as much as r eading, conversation , ano exper ien ce a1 e the thre e
g r ea t s o urces ot l<no wledge, th e
g rea t opportumty for obtaining
1G10wleoge thro ugl1 reading s hould
n o t be n eglected . l{ea clmg mu st be
ue11berate; 1t can n ot be casu al, as
exp e rien ce a n cl conversa tion oft en
are.
.tlook s s timulate the mind and enforc e sys t e matic thmKing. Students
111 ally school have required of them
a certain a m ount of reading. Often
thi s is d one r e1uctantly . rlowever, if
they s ho ul d learn t o read , o utside th e
1equirements, books of their own
cno 1,ce, booJ, s t11at meet the r equirements of their in cli v1clual lives, they
woulJ be carving for tl1 e 111 selves of a
J1te oi co mpleteness.
Une of tn e best reason s for r ead in g 1s compan ion hip. One might
a"" why yo u th s h o uld m ak e co m pani o ns .in books, especia lly in thi s
tune ot li fe, w hen he is always with
in en os. Hut it is q uite possib le, even
when in a crow d , t o be inexp ress ibly
lone ly . A c hild takes him se lf fo r
granted , but as he g rows old er, h e
Deg 1n s t o think a bo u t himse lf and
about life; he rea li zes how different
he is from a nyon e else in this wo rld .
He m ay be co ns tant ly misunders t ood and 11 o t fee l ·ure of him se lf.
.He rn ay in hi s readin g come across
a cnaracter who speaks hi s lang uage, ancl. in so me ca ses, thinks
n1 s thoughts. He will find in this
character a co mpani on - on e who
w ill befrie nd him wh e n h e is in
tro u blc.
Hook s ca nn ot ta k e th e p·lace of life
a nd g ive w hat experi e nce can give,
but they can w id en a nd enl a rge lif e
illimitab ly a nd clarify and enrich
expe ri ence. Th e world t oday is the
res ult of th e wor ld in th e past. U n less o n e und er s ta n ds th at past h e
ca nn o t unders ta nd him self . No book less li fe can have to u ched a ll th e
innum e rab le aspects of li fe o n thi s
p lanet. T he m a n who add s th e li fe
o[ hook s t o ac tua l ever y day expe ri e ices li ves the li fe of the 11·hole race.
Th e man 11·ithout boo ks lives o nl y
the li fe of o n e indi vidu a l.

Books can s h ow on e w here he belongs in th e schem e of things. They
can let him kn ow the p ast. Th ey
can give fact s, th o ughts, and und erstanding to mak e dai ly life rich er,
m or e colorfu l, a nd m o re full of p urpose. and m eaning.
THE QUESTION BOX
I sn't it possible that r elative ranking
had some bearing on attitudes concerning honesty at exam time?
If thi s is so, it should n ot be. However,
we. doubt if it is, because a dishonest
person would be dishonest no matter
what ranking system was used.
Why is it necessary · for the young
ladies of the sc hool to use the back door
when entering the gym to attend games?
In order that G. N. S. can get financia l
support from outside visitors, it is best
to keep the front entrance clear of all
cong·estions. Th erefore, the girls , who
make up the majority of the school, are
r equested to use the back door. Your
guests will under sta nd, if you explain
it to them in this way .
'iVhy can't special days be set aside a s
exam days, and no other classes be h e ld
on those days ?
This is not on ly the desire of the
students , but the wish of the teachers
as we ll. We hop e that in the near future
thi s plan will be made possible. The fi rst
move in this direction should com.-e from
the Civic Committee, which is organized
for the purpose of handling s uch problems.
Inasmuch as th e young ladies of the
schoo l n eed not get up so early on Sundays , why can't th e Saturday night
dan ces in Center last until eleven
o'clock?
Other Normal Sch ools a nd colleges
have already granted this privilege. It
is th e duty of th e house co mmittee to
attend to this r evis ion of one of the laws
of the sc hool. W e hope that they may
soo n reach a decis ion w hic h is satisfactor·y to all.
Could the annoyances which occur frequently in the corridors be eliminated or
reduced by providing a room in which
the boys of the school co uld make more
profitable use of th eir leisure? I s uggest
a community or club room be provided
and equipped with the n ecessary games
for wholesome recreation. Nearly a l!
modern sc hools provide s uch a room-.
W e a ll agree a room of this type would
be very desirable for the school, but at
present there is little space and no
money to cany out this project.
ORGANIZATIONS SPONSOR
CENTER DANCES

The Outdoor Club sponsored a "Sport"
danc e in Center, Saturday, January 19.
A general array of snowshoes, skiis ,
h ockey sticks , and ice skates artistica lly
arranged on th e walls, served as a backgro und for an evening of dancin g to
music furnis h ed by Keith Selwood and
John Ro snagle.
The Massachusetts Club gave a very
s uccegsf ul " Depression" dance last January 12.
The decorations were cleverly made
out of n ewspapers ; and in k eeping with
th e times, a tax of two cents was imposed up on each couple for ea ch dance .
A l thoug·h poverty was everywh ere in
evidence , the atmosphere was far from
depressing.

THE ORACLE
FACULTY FACTS
That final goodbye to the Home Folks
in September and the first arrival in
Gorham may have seemed adventure at
the outset. For some it severed home
ties for the first time. For all, it was a
new experience in a strange environm ent.
Sooner or later that adventuresome
spirit gave way t emporarily to a nostalg ic fee ling of le st, strayed, or bewildered,
and What shall 1 do?
Perhaps your schedule was impossible,
your board J:.iil clue, or l he dormitory was
10st. Whatever th e cli flic ul ty, it seemed
just awful.
" They'll know about t hat in the Office,"
was the inevita bl e an swer suggested for
your wants. So y ::, u went to the office.
Did you g i, e your m:me to the Secretary? An d did she respond instantly
with a smile '! and say.
"O ! yes. You are from- - - -- Aren't you ?"
And didn't you feel just a little better
right away; a s if perhaps you really did
belong after all ?
You left th e office wi th your questions
answered, th 0 necessary informatiJn, and
you had found a fr iend, F-hyllis Lord.
Officially, Miss L ord is Se::!r e"ary to t h e
P r incipal, a p<.,s1cion she has h eld for six
years. UnoLcially she serves the whole
school in countless ways ior its continual
advancement.
If you are now enjoying senior privileges or faculty m embership you still
find occasion w go to the otfice with a
what, when, or wh ere, at tongue's end.
You have learned to appreciate the efficiency of that ready so urce of information and the smile that goes with it.
We have a 1•'aculty of Instructors,
faculties of 1·eason, and various other
faculties deve10pe d rnr various purposes.
But we can a L oe a little envious and at
the same tim e appreciative of Miss Lord
with her faculty for facts.
ST AMP COLLECTING AS A H OBBY

Stamp collecting, now a worldwide
hobby, can be mact e interesting as well
as educational. it wiJJ transport your
thoughts from the worries of the present-day business wond to a new world of
famous peopi e, events, buildings, and infrequently visited p.aces.
Many new acquaincances, in th e form
of pen pals, may be gained. One may exchange stam,:is wich other collectors in
Switzerland, the Straits Settlement, th e
Philippines, ana the far corners of th e
world. Through this medium it is poss ibl e to exchange id eas, experiences, and
to create a fe Jling o.f worlct fellowship.
Stamp coli<.:cting was the motive for
the formation o..: a "Post-Card Pen Pal
Club." A group of five boys formed this
organization with the purpose of becoming better acquainted. 'l'hey were required to wri te all they had to say on
the reverse side of a government postcard, and believe it or not- thi s was
often over fiv e hundred words.
One enthu ~iast says '·I have learned
m ore about world geography from
stamps than I ever learned in school. Before I becam e interested in philately, the
technical nam e for stamp collecting, I
had never heard of Tannou Touva, lraq,
Azerbaijan, the country of Georgia, or
Wertemburg. " Have you heard of them?
It is interesting to note th e different
s haped stam ps. They are usually rec -

tangular, but there are many in the
shape of triangles, diamonds, and octagons. Some stamps have been cut in two
and sold for half price when there were
no stamps of that value. A few stamps
are no more than half an inch wide.
Because of their rarity, these odd-shaped
stamps appeal to many collectors.
As well as th e many other advantages

Continued from pa{?e 1
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JUST T HE EC HOES
I wish you had a dollar,
But if you've only forty cents,
Invest it in the "Oracle,"
A paper with some sense.

Its stories must be admirable;
.Its pages must be neat;
The Editor must watch her step,
If we're to keep on easy street.
Now just for a final ending.
I want to tell you all
To buy the "Oracle" at any time
Whether it be spring or fall.
So much for the Advertising!
Miss Keene, so it is said, would like to
travel across the Sahara; but she find s
it quite impossible, as she mind s meeting
the camel so many times in one Rpot.
The following is a bit of Gorham news,
To like it or lump it, you are to choose;
The Great Edwin has come down to
child's play,
Instead of Hydrophobia he has Measles
today.

Ruth Bailey

Special acting honors go to Ruth Bailey
as Phyllis, Richard Barbour as Henry ,
and Ada Senior as Louise Albright, the
m 1st engaged woman in town, who
fina lly succeeded in capturing a husband
after three of her fiancees had died.
Special m ention should also be made
of Ella Johnson as Nella Peers, who ran
her husband's life, Alyce Tuck as Mrs.
Rankin, and Eunice Kelley as Sondra
Sawyer.
The cast was a follows:
Mrs. Marcia Rankin
Alyce Tuck
Phyllis Rankin, her daughter
Ruth Bailey
Pierce Rankin, her son Arthur Comeau
Nella Peers
Ella Johnson
Harry Peers
Arthur Doe
Louise Albright
Ada Senior
Sondra Sawyer
Eunice Kell ey
Dora Deane
Idella Jackson
Ada, t he maid
Florine Fritz
Br uce Baird
Kenneth Webber
nem sen Haver
Stanley Gay
Wyant Campbell
Kenn eth Twitchell
Henry Wallace
Richard Barbour
LIBRA RY NOTES

D , you have program ti,ouble too? Do
you worry over that special club meeting
or that party for whi ch you are chairma n? A lot of people do, so the library
h~s do ne so m ething about "the situation.
Here are some brand new books that are
f un to read even if you aren't planning
a program.
· ice-r., reakers and t h e Ice-Breaker
Herself," by Edna Geister. The sugges1ions in t hi s little book are particularly
good fo1· occa s ions wh er e extreme
hi larity is desired.
·'Good Times for All Tim es," by Nina
B. Lam bkin, just as th e name suggests,
is arranged for any kind of a celebration
imag inable, and includes programs tor
holiday s which mi ght be very use.ful in
r.nang ing chapel pcgru ms. Don't fo rg et it th e ne xt time yom club takes t o
.he limelig ht. Another good book for
, hh pu rpose is "Anniversaries and
H oliday· ."

Marion Parkman : "Can you type very
fast?"
Blanche Hutchins: "Of course, I use
th e pick and peck method. What do you
do?"
Marion: "Oh, the Biblical method is
my favorite. You know, 'seek and ye
shall find'!"
The poor benighted Hindoo,
He does the best he kindoo;
He sticks to his cash from first to last.
And for pants he makes his skindoo.
From

History comes the origin of
familiar expressions:
Samson-I'm strong for you!
Jonah- You can't keep a good man
down!
David-The bigger they are, the harder
they fall!
Helen of Troy-So this is Paris!
Columbus-I don't know where I'm going, but I 'm on my way.
Nero- Keep the home fires burning!
Solomon-There's safety in numbers!
Noah-It floats!
Methuselah-The first hundred years are
the hardest.
Queen Elizabeth- Keep your shirt on,
Walter!
- E x.
Miss Keene (discussing Science): "You
wouldn't get a shock while curling your
hair in a thunder shower."
Bertha Frost: "Well, I did once."
Miss K eene: "Oh, there must have
been a loose connection th ere som ewh er e. "

Continued from page 1
person in poetry is humorous poetry. To
illustrate this type, Mr. Robinson read
frcm "I F eel Better Now," by Margaret
Fi s hback.
To illustrate the second approach,
religious poetry, Mr. Robinson gave a
unique reading of Vache Lindsay's "General William Booth Enters Into Heaven."
The third and las t approach is to
wr ite some ver se yourself. Mr. Robinson
rnad so me of his own verses and some
poetry written by other Maine people.
At the close of his talk the fifty members and guests enjoyed tea served by a
committee from the club.
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WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
BASKETBALL BANQUET
Last We dn esday, J a nu ary 30, t he g irls '
basketba ll team s ended t h e season with
a banquet in East Hall.
Followin g· the banquet an election w as
held fo r a basketball counselor for next
vear. T he candidates for th is position
\.Vere Josephi ne Pyska and Doroth ea
L in de nb urger.
J osephi ne P yska wa s
ch osen .
At t hi s occa s ion an ho norary vars ity,
whi ch had been chosen by a commi ttee,
co nsis ti ng of th e basketba ll co unselor
a nd fac ulty a dvisor, was a nn ounced .
Tl1 ose ch ose n as me mber s of this va rs it y
a t'e Evelyn Moulton, Gle nn is Flint, a nd
Josephi ne P ys ka , fo r wards ; Ell a Johnso n, Gwend oly n E lwell, a nd Bernice
Neilso n , g ua r ds.
F or tho se w ho h ave not heard of this
hono rary varsit y, we might say that it
is so m ething new w hich is in accord ance
w ith t he grow ing customs in other colleges a nd normal schools. In our ca s e,
the t eam is comp osed of s ome of th e best
0 1· most outstanding pla yers from th e
interclass t eam s of 1935. Th e organizat ion is not act ive ; it is fo r h onor on ly .
Thi s ye ar has been a successfu l on e.
,m

IN TERCLASS CUP

E'a'JH ' year it has bee n th e cus tom of
t h e1 ·,, rWome n's A t hl etic Association to
award a cup for in terclass activities. Th e
cu p is ~w a rded t o the class receiv ing t he
m ost points in all spo r ts.
We are g la d to a nnou nce t hat th e
seniors have t he lead w it h twe lve points,
t he j uniors nex t with tive, a nd t h e a dvanced sen iors have t hree.
As Cap tain H enry of t he Show boat
~ays "It's only t he beginn ing, fo lks , only
th e beginn ing." We for wa r d his message
t o you. Th ere is s till t ime for t h e ot h er
classes to gai n the lead. We are look ing
fo 1ward to som e keen competit ion.
A W ARDS
It is approaching the time for monog ram s, numerals, and stars to be
a war ded to m a n y of our women athletes.
W e have been fortu nate in sec ur ing t he
nnrn es of the fo ur leadern for t hese
a\\'ards . Ella ,Joh nso n is to h ave t he distin g ui s hed hon or of rece iving t he first
and only monog ram th at has been g iven
un d er t he new poin t s ystem. Th ree
cheers for E ll a ! Nu m erals have been
earned by Bertha Bridges, El eanor
Dolloff, an d Evelyn Moulton. Co ngratulation s , gi rls !

MEN'S ATHLETICS
BRIDGTON WINS

Thos e pe.ople who went to th e Br idg t on Academ y ga me, Janu a r y 19, w ill say
it was one of t he best. It w as har d luck
for Gorha m to be on th e shor t end of
another close gam e bu t Br idgton sank
a floc k of baskets w ith but a few minutes
left a nd t he ga m e wa s theirs . E 'l:pected
by m a ny t o be easil y beaten, th e Green
and Whi te boys p ut up a st ubborn fight.
Bot h t ea ms missed several set -U?S and,
on th e oth er hand, made som e excellent
,'.hots . Webb, Higgins , and Ham shone
. for Gorham and Stu dley and Loviett
. wer e Bridgton's best bet s .
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given per mi ssion to proceed by the Lawr ence nolice, bu t th a t, if we were held up
a g ain,' it wou ld be t he end of our journey .
'vVe star ted up aga in a nd everyone held
his breath u ntil we reached the New
H ampshire li ne w her e we all heaved a
s ig h of relief.
Conversation lagged for awhile as w e
r olled a long toward K eene . Ther e w ere
an y num ber of intersec tions in the road
a nd our driver picked the wrong ones
w i th a cons istency t ha t was truly astonishing . W e p ulled into Na shua at two
o'clock fo r our dinner. The squad was
g iven stenk on th e strength of t h eir win
of Frida y ni g h t . Th eir spirits revived
by dinneT, the boys broke into close
h arm ony w hi ch didn't t urn ou t t o be so
close after all. We fi nally g ot t o K eene
a li tt le before d ark and our time was
very pleasantly spent in t he boys' club
r oom of t he gym na s ium. There all sorts
of amusem ents ·wer e open to us. There
was a pool table, a ping-pong table, and
a swimming pool ; and all received our
patt'on a'g;e. s·upp er was served at 6
o'clock' · The squad retur ned to the gym
afte1:. ,t)1 e s upper a nd t he g a me was
starte.daat eig h t. o'clock.
This· game turned out to be as thrillin_g as the Salem encounter for t he fir st
Lhre e qu arter s. Our boys were tired and
plainly showed it but fought on never'·he:ess. The score at the end of t he half
\\·as 23-19; and t he teams were never
nrn1·e t h.a n fo ur points apart. In t he last
par t of the fo urth quarter our defense
c1·acked a nd t he Keene m en shot baskets
fro m all an g les a nd distances to clinch
t h e decis ion . J oh nson a n d Giovangelli
w er e Keene's bes t bets, wh ile H iggins,
H a m , and Morto n sco r ed most of Gorha m 's points .
lm mediately af ter t he game we set out

for Gorh a m . In spite of our defeat th e
boys were in hi g h spir its and burst into
,.ong ma king t h e night h ideous as w e
roared t owa rd Concord . Massey, Webb,
:;,.nd Ha m i n particular h :1d good spirits
and woe to t he s oul who t r ied to sleen.
At Concor d we indulged in a midnight
lum h. Soo n af ter, w e again set out for
Gorha m.. Th e sin g ing and con ver s ation
grew perceptibly less a s th e boy~ began
to feel the effects of their long ride and
,.trenuous games . Wh en we ro lled in~o
th e little ha mlet of Go rha m at 3 :30 rn
t he m orning , the s ilence w=;~ broken
only by a few gentl e snor es. W 1th r eg ret.
the squad members fr om the Advan ced
Sen ior clas s r ealize that this is th eir last
l ~ng tl'i p. A w onderfu l tim e was h a d b y
a ll w ho went. May next year's gro u p
en joy it as much as we did .
FRYEBURG TO PS GORHAM

In a rough ge m e t h a t was slowed U 1J
by m a n y fo uls , F ryeburg A cademy t ook
Gorha m over 34-31. Meeting un expected stiff competit ion th e b:iys were
3.Js o bot h ered by poor referee ing. As t he
sc~re would indicat e, the gam e was an
exc itino· one and there mi e;h t ha ve be en
a diffe>te nt story had n ot Webb , Plaisted,
a nd H a m been eliminated by the fo ul
r oute. St a nding out in th e lost cause
wer e Higgins , Wardell. and H am ; while
F a r nh a m and Marsha ll went w ell for
F ryeburg. Our prediction is that it will
be an en t irely diffe rent story wh en w e
m eet t hem again on our ow n fl oor, F ebrua r y 22.
ALUMNI AND EXCHANGE

A m .,ng g uests at t h e dormitory dur ~ng
the month of Decem ber were Mar10n
Earle, who is now teaching a t York Village. a nd H ild a Scot t, who is a stud ent at
t he Un iversitv of Maine.
Mrs. Ern8st Lib by, wh o will be r e membered aG Hazel Gilpatrick of t h e cla s s
of '34 recently pa id a br ief call at the
dormi '·ory .
O ther rece11t week-e nd g ues t s w ere
Pat r icia El well and Ali ce K ing.
H ist or y stud ents t a k e not ice:
Fr,m " Th e Log" of t h e State Teachers' College at S lem . Mass ., comes a
so" ution to your di ffi culti es. "Ne'Ct t hing
I know Punta Claus will owe h is exist ence t o Ben Frank lin. Eve r ything else
seems to ."
F1·011 th e "Keene Kron icle" we lea r n
th at the s tu dent s are helping t o carry on
th e K eene N ursery Sch ool w hi : h cares
for unprivileged children. This is certainly worth while work.
W e wish t o ackno wledge th e receipt
of t h e "Cony Cue" fro m Au g usta, Mai ne.
Th e " Cue" is very attr active and each
depa rtme nt is well organized.
EPITAPHS
Miss Upton

M iss Upton lies in th is bnely grave,
N ow t he angels will h ea r h er rave ;
Sh e'll teach t hem math a s s ure a s fat e ,
Just ho w t o m easu re t he pearly g ate.
Eleanor P a r k er

Here lies t he d ust of Eleanor,
Wh o h ad an att ack of the i.1:ri ppe ;
Th en tried t o g o back to Miss L ew is'
class
\.Vi Lhout a n absence slip.

